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LARGE MONTXIOREN CY CERY.
,Y is it that our umarkets are so

OYy supplied withl cherries at the

wien this fruit is in season. Li

Of Our largCr towns we will find

ark11WLet uisually well furnishied with

fruits, herries of ail kinîds are to

Salmost unlimnited quantities,
1tre 1i iv no lack of pearsPltin

and grapes. But the demand

1f0cGd, rip cherries is far in excess

frobably oe reason of this paleity'Cherries is to be foîunl in the fact

lthe attention of fruit gowers las

t tee tiried to the production of
f 1uit. Ouri horticultural papers

lot been filled with glowingb ""ts of the " millions in it " that

en given of iany other fruits ;
4 nOther reason mxay be found in the
that the growing of cherries for

et is surrounded with sone difficul-
h requiro caretul attention to

e. Our fine sweet Bigarreau
eart cherries are very apt to rot

b0 tree just as they are becoming

10 19nougl to use, so that the croc is

r else gathered and sent to market

d 111ripe a condition that the fruit
ot mneet with a ready sale. And

again the birds a re very fond of cherries,
and sonetines help theinselves so boun-

tifully as to leave but little to the owner.

Buý the difficulties in the way of grow-

ing cherries for market are not insuper-

able, and we helieve there is a satisfac-

tory inargin of profit to be realized by

the fruit grower who will bring good

judgimenît, and attention to bear upon

the business.

We have in what is known as the

Duke and Morello class of cherries a

niumbter of fine varieties which are

eminenîtlv siitable for planting in our

climate. The trees are hardy and

healthy, and seldom fail to beau au abun-

dant crop. The fruit is not apt to rot

on the tree and if properly gathered

ani handled not apt to spoil after being

gathered. Very few persons gather

cherries in the proper manner. They

should always be gathered by seperating

the fruit steins fron the tree, not by

seperating the stemis fron the fruit. If

gatlherci in this manner and sent to

market either, as we do strawberries,

in quart boxes, or in ten quart baskets,

they would not soon spoil after being

gathered. For all culinary purposes

and for canning and drying this class of

cherries is very highly esteemed, most


